Axial CT of the chest witli contras t sho ws the aortic areli diss ect ion. Visibl e are the ascending (A ) and descending (D) aorta, the intimal flap (B), and the ao rtic lum en (C) . A ltho ugh there is enlargeme nt of the ao rtic diam eter, this is not cons ide red to be a tru e an eury stn.
Axial CT of the chest witli contras t sho ws the aortic areli diss ect ion. Visibl e are the ascending (A ) and descending (D) aorta, the intimal flap (B) , and the ao rtic lum en (C) . A ltho ugh there is enlargeme nt of the ao rtic diam eter, this is not cons ide red to be a tru e an eury stn. Cardiovocal syndrome was first described a century ago by Ortner. He attributed a case ofIeft vocal fold immobility to compression of the recurrent laryngeal nerve by a dilated left atrium in a patient with mitraI valve stenosis . Since then, the term Ortner's syndrome has come to encompass any nonmalignant, cardiac, intrathoracic process that results in embarrassment of either recurrent laryngeal nerve-usually by stretching , pulling , or compression-and causes a vocal fold paralysis. Not surprisingly, the left recurrent laryngeal nerve, with its longer course around the aortic arch , is more frequently involved than is the right nerve, which passes around the subelavian artery . Causes of Ortner 's syndrome that have been described in the literature inelude atrial septal defect, Eisenmenger' s complex, patent ductus arteriosus , primary pulmonary hypertension, and aortic aneurysm.
A 79-year-old man had his vocal fold mobility documented as normal at a major university center following the latest of his two coron ary artery bypass graft surgeries in 1998. He returned 2 years later complaining ofhoarseness, but no other symptoms. His dysphonia, which had resolved after each of his previous two operations, had retumed. On physical examination, a left vocal fold paral ysis was observed . Computed tomography (C'I') of the chest revealed a dissecting aortic aneurysm (figure), which suggested a recurrent laryngeal nerve injury that was caused by the stretching of the nerve around a slowly expanding aortic arch. This was a chronic and painle ss disease process. The patient was referred to a cardiologist, who prescribed treatment based on the chronic nature of his condition and the patient' s overall health.
